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Mr. Jas. W. Biddle went up to Tusca
."'3USI.V2SS LOUALR

OIIICAGO Beef Friday and Saturday
N. WniTFonD.

ign -- rices
"Kki'UULicans, tho skies are

bright. Void foildli fur your
ticket this ji ar. Tho Third parly
claims CO.OOO vi.ios ; but if they get
only 25,000 vote in tho State it
nu;iLa Kfpablicu.il tnecet-- s in No-

vember." Judge) Parches, nt Mor-giiuto-

Oct. 4th, 1S92. White
meu, who have au inclination to
waste a vote on tho Third party
uiatk well llio above language.

i

CRUSHED
To ths Earth.

I have fought High Prices contino.
ally, until at last J. declare myself tho
CONQCKKEK. Therefore I tm
now prepared to offer the publio

THE GREATEST

BV KG A INS OF THE

SEASON,

IX CLOTHING,

DRY GOOD?,

DMI3KELLA8,
HOOTS AM) SHOES,

THI NKS AND VALISES

I have just returncl from the
North with

amoth
Stock

ol ill tl.o aVov.' named articles and
will sell

LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST.

llopiug you will give mo a call, and
thanking ,ou fjr past atronae

I am truly yours,

AYM. SULTAN"
U, p. H'.ti! H.l. Street's sale stables

NKW ISHKNE, N.O.

TO KEEP
Promises!

This is what interests the people,
it is the easiest thing on earth to prom-
ise, but net alvays easy to fulfill and
keep it. We always fulfill and keep
ours. American Rights! American
Labor! American Homes! This ia
what WO strive to maintain

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,
We havo just opened and will do

mrbist to help our New Borne and
country friends to buy

ROCK - BOTTOM

PRICES.

tlTWe havo A TREMENDOTTH
STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
liOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS,

VALISES, eto..
vvnicn we win sen AX .PitiUJCtS
THAT WILL PLEASE ONE AND
ALL.

PaF'Trnctinir rnn .ill ..II Jft jvh nui IMI Ull VOH
vinoo yourself of the great Bargains
wo have on hand,

We remain. '

Tours obedientlr. ' -
9

I!' You do This Notice is Written for
Your Express Benefit.

Not long since we gave notice for all
delinquents to settle up their subscription
antl statements were sent giving the
amount due. Of course a good many

needed only to be thus reminded and
they remitted us, but some others have
either neglected to give it their attention
or treated the notice with contempt.

To wait on them through the dull sea

son we though would be a trust that
v uld be appreciated, and wo hope that
liiu delay has been through negligence
instead of the latter charge. If it is an

attempt to dead-be- and avoid paying
an hoiu-s- t debt, we hope theso closing
words may catch their eyes,

There are two kinds of thieves. One

will steal from his fellow-ma- n on a pre
sump! ion to pay and the other will steal

when nobody is watching, ns the chicken
diief who practices his deviltry under the
cover of night. Between the two the
former is much the meatier and more

degrcded. lie deserves the contempt
and scorn of every man of honor who

pays his just obligations and lives on his
own resources. In other words to make
the story short, this first gentleman is too

cowardly to steal any other way.
V,'e wruld not like to be misunder--io- o

ia tins matter. There arc honest
na n who can not pay their debts, but
they are not those who act indifferent and
careless and never show any disposition
to satisfy their creditors. Neither arc
'icy Miom: who will waste half their

dodging the collector.

Again, in the majority of cases this
man who is quick to say that ho would

pay Ir s debts if he were able, is falsifying,
and he knows it. You can see him throw-i:.-g

his money away foolishly, often in

luxuries, and never planning to make a
payment on what he ows. He can smoke
his cigar, dress line, and play the gentle-

man gt ncrally, but some how is too poor
to i a amends to some one he has

gouged. To get down to real work and
live honorably and economically is be

neath his dignity. The work house or

penetentiary is sadly in need of such

haiactcis and the sooner they get there
he better for them as well as the country

at lui" . Some of the dirty rascals will
ae'.iially go for years without paying
even live cents or showing any disposition

hatever ol desiring to meet their obliga
tions, and yet intimate that they arc not
gentleman and their eyes will almost flash

lire.
'I'lie whiskey and tobaccocursc arc

harped upon but if the curse of, dishon-e-t- y

dots not need looking after, we

ire at a great loss to know why not. If
the country was thoroughly purged of
them there would be a great enlarging
of the jails and penetentiaries.

If there is anything detestable in the

sight of our eyes, it is that of an able

bodied man going about incurring debts
without considering how they arc to be

paid.

Coming and Going,
Mrs. W. F. Yost and children, of Balti-

more, Md., are in the city on a visit to
Mrs. Yost's father, Dr. John S. Long.

Mr. W. B. Jordan, representative of the
Wilmington Star is iu the city in the in-

terest of that paper.
Mrs. John Hughes, Miss Jennie nughes

and Mrs. M. K. Nash, returned on the
steamer Neusc from a Northern pleasuro
trip.

Hc. C. Q. and Mrs. Vardell returned
home last night. Presbyterian prayer
meeting tonight.

Rev. D. II. Petrec and wifo of German-to- n

arrived. Mr. Pctree will take charge
as pastor of the Church of Christ in this
city. Mr. Petree is quite a young man

and comes highly recommended. Dn

behalf of our citizens wo extend them a

cordial welcome
Tho family of Mr. J. II. Smith returned

from Goldsboro last night, accompanied
by Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. I A. Whita-ke- r,

who on account of the death of her
husband, comes to mako ber home at Mr.
Smith's. Mr, Whitakerwas well known
to the people along the line of tho A. &
N. C. R. R. from bis long service as mail
acnt on it.

Glories In his Shame.
Unlets we are greatly mistaken, votes

for the Democracy will be made by the
communication beaded "X Road office

holders, etc., vs. Hayseeders," from Mr.

Chad.. Sutton, chairman of tbe Third
party in Craven county, which we pub-

lished for him in our last issue. Notice
in it how Mr. Sutton exults at having
secured tho appointment of a negro for
Justice of the Peace Instead a white man.

As tor the language responsibly at-

tributed to Mr. Jackson, we have yet to
learn that he, himself has ever attempted
Any kind of denial or apology for it
though It has been several weeks since be
was charged with it.

Lastly, to far as wo know, there has
never before been any alulsion in public
print to the boose burning" oharge against
Mr. Sutton. Els. own referenos to it
being the first, it la a remarkable wording
of bis attempt to combat such a report
which he says is afloat, that in It hi does
not make a square denial bntcontents him.

self with asserting that on ' man' says he
did not say it, was to, and consequently he
Considers that a certain othof matt it Hit
poiiilUo for the report, ' I .' -- Cl

The National Republican, Organ of
the Republican Party, Advocating

This Measure.

New Yoiik, Oct. 24. -- The following
was issued y from Democratic Na-

tional Committee headquarters:
Ni:w Yohk, Oct. 21th. The Demo

cratic committee has just successfully
closed one of the most interesting con-

troversies of the campaign. General Jos.
Wheeler, Representative fiom Alabama,
having quoted in speeches, delivered in
Congress in 1800 and 1H92, shocking edi-

torials in the National Republican, pub
lished Thursday, July .'Id, 1K!K), the
Republicans adopted the desperate expe-
dient if denying tbe extensive of such a
paper nt the elate in question, and de-

claring Wheeler's speeches to include a
forgery. The Congressional committee
produces a fac simile of the National Re-

publican containing the articles quoted
by Gen. Wheeler, mid also certificates ol
leading citizens of Washington, vcrilyiiiL'
Ihe reproduction. The letter of Lawrence
Gardner, secretary of the Congressional
committee is as follows:

lion. Joe. Wfirrlcr, Ahihaiun:

Dkak Mil. Wiikki.kic In reply to
your esteemed favor in relation to the
editorial of the National Republican,
quoted in your speech delivered in Con-
gress on September 20tli, lo'.IO and July
10th, 189", I would say that we have
positive proof that your statements arc
correct. The National Republican was
started here as a Republican paper No-

vember 2llh, 1800, shortly alter Lincoln's
election mid has always been looked upon
as the organ of the Republican adminis-
tration. The paper existed here as a

daily up to the spring of 1800, when it
became a weekly and has been published
regularly until a few weeks ago. The
proofs herewith inclosed, I think Miould
be sufficient to proTe your statenn ii(j.

Yours truly,
Signed. I). GAisn.NKit. Sec.

The text of the artiel: r: I'erre.l In is as
follows:

'W hen through the operation of the
Lodge national election law six or seven
Southern Slates shall discard Democratic
rule we shall look confidently to see
some measures of justice done the blacks
who have been so long deprived of heir
ri'dits Heavy taxes should be laid upon
the property of the hites lo develop and
extend the public sehool system in those
States. Si paratc schools lor the two
races should be abolishi .1 and the plan
of bringing' the youth of both colors into
the close and eoual relations in schools
and churches given fair I rial, as one of
the most pab nt ch'iiieni-- - to break down
ttie barbarism ol tlie South. I lie right
of the black to bear arms should be guar-
anteed him as well as all the social rights
intended to be seemed him by the pas-

sage of the l'oiirleei.tli and I 'ill i tit li

amendments of the Constitution. The
State laws against the intermarriage ol
the laces should be repealed and any dis
crimination against the blacks in the
matter of learning trades or of obtaining
employment should be made a criminal
otleiiec, while the colored mans right to
hold otliee should be sacredly protected
and recognized. A few years of this
policy will solve the race problem satis-
factorily.

"The talk of the Southern Democratic
Congressmen in the House on the Lodge
.National r.lcclion law leininds one of the
fiery tirades of Southern Representatives
just before the war. lint the plantation
whip was cracked in vain tins t line. It
has been a long time since then and the
world, all but the Southern section of the
I'nilcd Slates, has grown wiser."

Married.
On Wednesday night Oct, 20th, at tie

residence of Mr. Roberts on South I'mut
street, by Rev. Kdward Hull, Mr. Red
man Siiuiersand Miss Harriet Moore, all
of New IScrne.

"Habit is a cable; every day we wiaw
a thread and soon we cannot break 'lit.

Don't form any bad habit, but
get in tho habit of coming to
Howard's for what you need in

Clothing, Hats and Shoes. We
have other things you need too,
theso aro Shirts, Neckwear and
Underwear. If you want a suit
mado to order see our line of
samples from tho largest Tailor
ing establishmeht in N. Y. The
prices aro from $20 to $:10, fit and
satisfaction gnaranteed.

At J. M. HOWARD'S.

Tl'TT'tf TILLS cures Sic k l.:i,lai ho.

Just Received:
A Frosh Lot of BISHOP'S t'Oi:un

CUItE, witli

Gold Fish,
Aquariums anil Ulobcii.

ALKA, AIILLKIJ,
oc27 lw Biond Street.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S
rraoiicu limited to

Opmillvtt aid
Denllur

" .... ..jek idu uemai Burtgery.
Teeth mlmoleil

without puln by the
use of Nltro ox'.de
Om.

Bvenrthlnc In the line or Dent I, try done
Id the beat style. Hfttlefaotlon tuerentred.

Office, oorosr or mauie nirei ana federal
Alley, opposite Baptlat tharoli.

How aro your Bearings? Hot?
Bavs Tiino and Expense by using

MAGNOLIA METAL.
Tbo ONLY RELIABLE H3TAL on

i ' the Market.

Dnstnsy fi Churchill
One toot bdow city nail, d

rora to meet Dr. Cy. Thompson i:i joint
debate yesterday, ufternoon it being
the appointment of the latter. Dr.

Thompson divided time perfectly fuirly

making no stipulation except that he
should have the closing speech. Mr.

Biddle spoke first for one hour, Mr.

Thompson replied in a speech of the
same length, then Mr. Biddle had a half

hour, and the next half hour's speech by

Mr. Thompson closed the debate. Their
crowd numbered forty or fifty people.

Dr. Thompson is reported to have
made a pretty good speech considering
the cause he was espousing, but it is not
thought that there was any gain by the
Third Party from the debate, but Mr.
Bidd'.e's speech told. It is known that
there were some accessions to the I tcino-crat-

ranks from the Third Party.

What Is the DiltVicnce .'

District Attorney C. A. Cook in his
speech at tho Republican meeting Tues-

day night instructed his hearers plainly
that the Third partyitcs and Republicans
wero friends. He said the Third party
people had agreed to help the Republi-
cans. He wishes Republicans to vote for
the Third party whenever they have not
got a straight-ou- t ticket of their own.
He predicted that the Third party would
hold the balance t)f power in the next
legislature, and belaid stress on their
avowed intentions (identical with Re-

publican plans) to repeal the present
election law and the county Government
system.

White men of Eastern Carolina, the
past incompetency and misrule in your
county Governments is of too recent oc-

currence for you to have forgotten and it
was too vile for you to be willing to re-

turn to it. Do you not see your danger '

If this Third party could win would it

not be as bad for us as straight-ou- t Re-

publican success. .Vote accordingly.

Dr. Thompson's Snocch.
Dr. Cy. Thompson spoke at the court

house last night according to appoint
ment. He had quite a large audience,
the majority being colored.

Dr. Thompson is a sharp, rapid and

catchy" speaker, and yit there is
very little "bottom to tlie most
of what he says. If you are iu the
audience when Thompson is speaking,
you will listen to him. The colored peo
ple caught on to many of his statements
and gave approving ejaculations.

Dr. Thompson put his strongest efforts
on the currency question, making as
much as possible out of the depressed con

dition through the country, attributing it
to the small amount of money in circula
tion, which he claimed caused low prices
of prodncts and made it almost impossi
ble to pay debts. The remedy he argued
was to put more money in circulation
and thus raise prices. It was a Third
party speaking but Republican cheering.

United Stales Court.
Court convened Wednesday at the usual

hour.

The case of the United States v.. ('apt.
A. F. Bunting, for obstructing the 1'nited

States mail, continued from yesterday,
was taken up and after being strongly ar
gued by Messrs. L. J. Moora and (). II.
Guion for the defence and District Attor
ney Cook for tho prosecution, waw given
to the jury. The verdict was, not guilty.
Capt. Bunting was acquitted on the

ground of tho collision of the steamer

with the drawbridge, having been an ac-

cident not that the dravy was improper-

ly closed.
U. 8. vs. Kinsy Whalcy, illicit distill

ing, guilty; judgment not pronounced.
U. 8. vs. W. J. Noble buying from il

licit distillery: not guilty.
U. 8. vs. A. B. Hawkins buying from

illicit distillery; not guilty.
H. T. White buying from illicit distill

ing; guilty: sentence not pronounced.
F. W- - White buying from illicit distill

ery; guilty: sentence not pronounced.

Ihe Queen and President.
Who will be President? Send your

answer, with eight two-ce- nt stamps, for a
samplo copy of The Canadian Queen,
containing rules and conditions, and se

cure one of the following valuable
prizes:

To tne nrst correct answer will tic
awarded a Steinway or Chicken ng
Piano; the two next, each a pair of beau-

tiful Diamond s; tho next ten,
each a first-cla- Sewing Machine, and to
the last ten will be awarded each a lull
Silver Tea Service (value $00.00).

In addition to these, every person cor
rectly naming the next President will
have their choice of a magnificent Dia-

mond Bracelet, a pair of Diamond Ear- -

Rings, or an imported Upera Ulass.
Contest closes November 7th. Any

letter d that date will be
accepted.

During the contest special prizes will
be (riven to tho first ten answers received
each day, without regard to name of
candidate.

All prixes for tbe U. S. free of duty.
Address: Dept "A."

THB OjOKKlf PUBLISHING Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Canada.

The Groom and Bride.
EsrroB Journal: Mr. Geo. P. Dud-

ley, ton of Hon. K. R. Dudley, returned
yesterday from Wilmington with his
bride.

The reception tendered tbe brido and
aroom and their friends bv Mrs. Bishop
Petty last evening was indeed a grand
affair.

It suffices to say that the bride isone
or Wilmington s most Dninant stars, t ;

" 8oonrrT"..'ix

ChjHreiry

HAVIS(J just returned from the
Markets with full supply of

Fancy and Btaple Groceries. 1 am prc- -

pared to offer goods in my line very
cheap, and respectfully invite your in-

spection, and solicit your patronage.
8t. 0. E. Sloveh.

Tir nVK Tn T.TST RripV Hnnsfi onviUW v fJLl East Front and Pollock sts. Can be

arranged for boarding house, or Bdinoi
and dwelling combined. Inquire nt tlic

premises. o271w.

WATSON & CO., Dealers inJB. and Household Goods.
Middle St., opposite F. S. Duffy's Dru.n
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

1 T i now time to set out HYACINTH
A BULBS. Choice Named and Ordinary
Mixed. For sale

oct251w At BERRY'S.

FOR SALE, CHEAP Safety Bicycle in

order. Can be adjusted for
large or small person.

23 lw W. C. G. Boyd.

WANTED. A settled lady as house
for an invalid lady with a

family. Apply at this office. o23tf.

FOR RENT. Desirable LocaHOUSE
on Middle St. Apply to

octStf F. Duffy.

JAPANESE
GOODS-Beauti- ful,

received. See Juo. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long,

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,
se p25-t- l Opposite Gaston House.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up ciprmwiy for throat and lung dia- -

eaues, for dale by JAS. KEDMOND.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sule by
jo36 Jas. Redmond.

II UNYADI Jaiion Mineral Wator,
the bentNuunl aperient..

For by jAa Redmond.
URE CORN WHISKEY for sale by

I J as Redmond.

D Ub'F Gordon Imported Sherry, for
tale by Jas Redmond.

UOLLANDGIN. Burko'iIMPORTED Mid Burko's Ouinnejs'
Smut for rI by Jas. Redmond.

I JUuU figures to wholesale uod
til imde for sals by Jas. Redmond.

GAKRBTT'a COGNAC BRANDY
inuoh in tbe sick room.

F. r sjIo by Jas Rkdmond.

'J IIK world generally gives its
admiration, not to the man who
does what nobody else ever at-

tempts to do bat to tbe man who
does best what mnltltades do well.

The farmer is learning that the
prices of bis products are fixed in
foreign markets, where be suffers
from a competition invited and
built op by tho (protective) system
be is asked to ftopport. Qrover
Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

A. M-- . Hobbs, of Shepherd,
Mich., some seasons ago planted
West India coffee berries, and has
used tbe same each year in his
family instead of store coffee. This
year be harvest seven bushels and
is famishing seed to his neighoors.

Electric welding has now be-

come almost universal in large es-

tablishments. The nso of a flax is
unnecessary. Electricity - Is need
for making forging, angers, railroad
spikes, ball bearings, and other
articles hitherto made by hand.

The mints of the United States
are at the following places : Boise
City, Idaho ; Uarson City, Nev.;
Charlotte, N. O.; Denver Colo.;
Helena, Mont, j New Orleans, New
York, Philadelphia and San Fran-elseo- .

Moat of the coining is done
tn Philadelphia.

Ml7, tbt Pemoorata would jast
hire that fellow to go through the
coantry delivering that speech
there wouldn't be .a Third party
man left," was the comment of a
farmer' ' while listening; to Mr.
Moody, candidate for Lieut. Gov-

ernor Tuesday night.

t Ons sentence (ells tbe; tale. In
, 1878, thirteen years after the war,
the pension appropriation amount-

ed to 157,000,000 now, twenty
even jears after tbe war, it

approximates $160,000,000. The
Republican party wants to increase
this, and the Peoples' party even
further than tbe Kepnolicans in
their plan. Democrats propose to
top tbe whole miserable business.

'WilMu.Advaaee.3 i Ji- -

THB Philadelphia Ledge Js one
ef the few'Bepnblioao papers of
prominence which oppose the force
btJU fjlnf TOftJmentltijf. j tn ,Senator
Hill's Brooklyn speech The Ledger
ays, "33natorQil('(i, denunciation

df the' lore bill and of the controll-
ing principles ot It will be generally
regarded lavorably by pablio apir-i- "

I Eepnblloans as well as by

Tiik issue ol iaui:.t in eksn lugiB- -

lation, of v.'i I ho protective
tariff is tho moht C0!:sjiic;;nuH ex
ample. It is tliu jiareiif. of iutiml
d;i!lon n;:d liri'n t; . c.f p'ri-cine-

an lii'.utiiiim. TU-- . !'; n hi'.l is
the Oiily u uiujm to n mil, ;ind

tie end is this e.t .iblislunwir, v.nil

lauinienvi!: ii :ii in! ''f.tc,,, of
we..!:h.

A Sl'KCIMI-- .!',M :c. :i

!i;vh i :Vl i; !

covet od by Dr. V.lluii v. hi eh
indicates Mm' I he e. m Ui.oiv of
dlseai-- waa kuown to tho ancient
Mexicans. Tho inscription says
that you bo'I he i ll r.iot of
the kobotclif (jI n i .! in!; the
infusion, it will k:'! ;i ' kivii-i-i- t

bio a!.i:n ;! n.. :i body
pioiluoi v. it hiu iiM

xe w . n ;:; n-- . ;.v ;:.-- '

Howard.
Brick house to let.

J. It. Ri'iitoii-Di'iit- if!.

J. li. Wiitson Nov. Itii 1.

Harriet Ellison I'.wc. i:riic.'.
Alex. Miller Cou-- h. !!;,', p.!d li.::,.
('. Slovcr Slaple ri :; !':r.y

H.'jjister.

A larger ii li ;:!:.-- : in-r- i:i

eii tisua!.

It is tlie sm .11 (...:., ry A m e .

best ill a Ine.i'ily !i .e !!,. :; :: ;";e:.i
and lalnr lia- - lit IK- ::; t'w.c

The time for Ii'i'Jiiu; ; mi", lii'g in
Hanrork si ;.( Ml:':.i !; .: :. (:
changed fro. a Wr.li.; ' Tiu;r !..

uifjlit. Everyi;i'ly i iir.ili.. in rn::ic.

The stalcir.iat !!i,i( Hm. ('. !'. Ciiirk
was an attorney For 111;- ;il.i;::!ili' Wi the
Ciiscol'the I'nitel !:.i'e. ...!'.!;.;. A. i'.
Hunting for stue-lii:- t!.e n;aii v.a

urroneniH. i!e not ej:;e;:r in the
case nt all. .

Mr. Vi. 15. Wade km move hi'.o one
half of the. Inrjje new donlile Ima-- lha!
lie and his pari ner M ;..!. I!. (Mail: h.ive
just fini.-h- Imililin.; e.a !"..:., i'm-i- t

in front of their mill. ( larl. oeeu- -

pies the other portion.
A great many of the color, d pi .ijdc in

thhi section are ia a jiia::il:try a'.-.i'-it v. ho
to vote for. Ot co.irse a e.xul ot
them are ready to whoop f,.rany man
they are told to liy their while leaders,
butagood many of the more intcllieat
have gotten tired of being led around and
arc going to act on their own judgment.

Wilmington has a committee hard at
work getting subscription-- , outlining a

programme ifce., for another grand wel-

come week on a large scale. A prize of
$50 has been offered for tlu handsomest
decorated house in the city at that time.
It is proposed to have fire works from u
balloon while it is at an attitude of
several thousand feet in the air.

The action against Mr. J. J. Iloynl of
Morchcad brought by tho negro post-

master at that place was dismissed yester-
day without its pven going to the grand
jury, the district attorney having staled
that the court had no jurisdiction.
The case, it will be remembered grew
rrom a trouble in which the negro spoke
insultingly to Mr. Hoyal, (for whom he
had drayed beforo becoming postmaster)
for requesting the accommodation of the
money order after tho regular hours.
There is no Third party foolishness around
Morehead, Having to contend with such
indignities as this drives all thought of it
far from tho minds of the people.

Judge Gresham's declaration that be
will vote for Cleveland has affected the
Republican organs with an attack of
profound silonce. They do not even try
to explain why that eminent jurist has
deserted bit party. Meanwhile the ex-

planation given by Judge Lambert Tree,
of Chicago, who is an intimate friend of
Judge Greaham, may be acceptodaa
authoritative Judgo Tree says that
Greaham supports Mr. Cleveland because
for a long time his convictions have led
him to be a firm believer in the correct-
ness of tbo principle of tariff reform, and
because be is opposed to the doctrine of
protection as now maintained by the
Republican party.

. Xt tho Experiment Station.
' Dr. H. B. Bottle, director of the State

Weather service, today showed me tbo
first copy of the first "olimatie" report of
North Carolina. It will be issued in a
few days and will be found very valua-
ble. . Some . of tbe reports as to weather
eover a period of over fifty years. " -

pr. Battle (dso tells me that be is meet-
ing with much success In his oollection, in
duplicate, of grains, cereals, eta. v for the
United States and the Stato, to bo exhibi-
ted at Chicago, and that tho specially
prewired eases iu which these wilt be dis-
played have also arrived arrived. It ' Is
evident that the exhibits will be very
fine, Raleigh correspondent Wilming-miw'to- n

Mi.M'etv'cr.

s, '

.

M

Absolutely Pure.
A e, un of tartar baking powder,

Highest of ull in le..( niiig strength
Latkst Un i i i.i S .1 IJoVKllN.YIK.Vl
Food Rrcokt.
RovAl, Hakim: 1'owoi a ( C, H 0 Wall
St.. N. V.

NOTICE.
The nn.liTMineii, Harriot. Kllison. Mk duly

qua lined as executrix r.f tlie estate of
Math w Klllson, nnd horehy Klvts notice
luat 8ht re.iulrtfl nil persons having claimsagainst ihe estate of tho said Mathew K
a:u to present thorn to the uald Harriet Kill-so-

du y au! hetiticaU d, for payment, on or
iffore th1 iKih day of t'olobor, ,'(, or tlethis nollce n ill be plead d In bar of recov-
ery.

Persons Indebted to lha rsUto muit pay
without delay.

1HKUIKT ELLISON,
oc'J7 liw Kxeoulrix.

Hciloway'g Business

SCHOOL!
ft. B HOLLOWAY,

TIIK SITCIAUST.
Will nin-- a IIummcv. S litn iu tin- imrlli- -

wrst r it m it, srciiiM liunr, nl' (In NYu 1m mi'
( ollrtri,:-- ( r lor two
month-- : only.

Thorough eour-- r in I'.o k- krrpiiii,'.
( 'onmi(T'i:il ( 'or re-- 1 ion ili :m ain lon- -

iiiunsliiji, $ O.iMt.

lYiHlKinsliip, :iy 'la--- , slt.m) jut
month. Ni'ht ( uv two months.

Day Clas hours will U'
Matnl in Sat lining paper. Nh'lil Chi"
S to It) p.m. Hook k. 'pi:i' Mmnl.iw.

ami Fri.h.i
Viiiirm-Miip- . .:y 1 t" 5 p. in.

daily. .NiLrhi, s ;i p I'iumItus mid
ami Thiirsla

Two (iold MedttlK ivuliir ' rue hi will 1)8

izlven at eh ko oi - (or hvut
writing: one lor best Wiprnvemf-nt-

TKKMS Oiie-ihtr- itya!de In it lvance.
and $1H) per w ek tid pntJ. HatNf-trilo-

mmranWrfd perHfvcr'tif mor.e re
funded. hnin m l!we or nioro tiora
(me faintly. Hrr eirc i n f r iurthtr particu-
lars, Hpx iaii-u- ol lViiinamiiii. frti.h fn in
pen, free to ull N i'"ly n tit n t all n c du
a Hjieel'il y nr..;

Sale, Livery x Feed Stables
AT

Stonowall
S. J. LAM!, rroprk'tor.

Will ii'i-- 'li U';. - oi olluT p.i: PS

nt Now Hitit uitli u '1 Umiiis ami t ke
them to any part id Tainkd otintv or
nctt; h boring territory at low i r.es.

Teams of ttavllrrs at the ' tabic will
rccoiv6 cxcellenl at lent ion. l Ycdin a
specialty,

IVisoiial oversight of th j r. prietor is
given to cvury uYp wtmcnt of tho lmi-iics- f.

o20w3m

Help at Hand!

For those with whom price
is an ODiect as won as tno
best goods.

For people who avo hard to
suit,

For those who need it most
the hard working, honest

laboring man,
To all such wo offer extra

inducements.

So Far, So Good.

BU NOW,

We want Help al Hand

From those of oar customers to

whom we have been over-Indulge-

and allow til
their accounts to

become
past due. Wo assure

them we Deed the money
and they mast pay np. It is

impossible for ns to do business
without money.

Tery Respectfully,

Unburn & Vilblt.
Childre.iCrforJitchQfV Castorli

THE GLOB!:

OLOTiiiriG i::::
"

' middle street,, -
Op- - Baptist Ohnrch, cor. !'
.;;,::'.:HEW-fciESF- , r. cs


